
July 2020 Update

Student Essays from Uganda

Our students continue to work diligently on their lessons at home, which has included

practicing writing skills. We are delighted to share with you some of the essays they

have written. Please note that student work is presented in its original content.

"How AJS has helped me fight against Covid19"

by Boniface Wabola, Grade 4

"How AJS has impacted on individual lives in the rural community, "

by Becky Namubiru, Grade 4

We will be sharing more, so stay tuned to our Blog as they are posted!

An Update on Uganda

AAH Board President, Dick Burk, has provided another update on the current state of

Uganda and our AAH community, including the next steps the school will follow to

ensure they are practicing all guidelines to keep the students and staff safe when they

reopen. You can read it here.  We will continue to provide updates as they become

available.

https://www.aahuganda.org/
https://aahuganda.org/?p=9469
https://aahuganda.org/?p=9472
https://aahuganda.org/update-on-uganda-next-steps/
https://www.aidforafrica.org/member-charities/arlington-academy-of-hope/
https://www.globalgiving.org/donate/12703/arlington-academy-of-hope-inc
https://www.globalgiving.org/donate/12703/arlington-academy-of-hope-inc
https://www.globalgiving.org/donate/12703/arlington-academy-of-hope-inc
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/20-2089837


Donate to AAH through Amazon Smile

AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support Arlington Academy of Hope

every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find

the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as

Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase

price to us! 

On your first visit to smile.amazon.com, you will need to select AAH to receive donations

from eligible purchases before you begin shopping. Amazon will remember your selection,

and then every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.

Resources for Families

During this time, AAH would like to provide information on how our community can

support one another. We hope these resources help make this journey through the

pandemic a little easier.

Learning Resources for Kids

Cancelled beach trips and vacations

means more time at home. These

resources can help engage kids to learn

and have fun!

Read the Blog

Summer Reading List for Adults

Bill Gates shares his summer reading list,

and a few online shows. Happy reading!

Read the Blog

How to set effective boundaries

during COVID-19

How to set and maintain effective

boundaries in every aspect of your life

during the pandemic.

Read the Blog

Practicing Compassion at Work

During COVID-19 and Beyond

In this time a new approach to leadership

is needed: one that recognizes the

paramount importance of compassion.

Read the Blog

https://aahuganda.org/learning-resources-for-kids/
https://aahuganda.org/bill-gates-summer-reading-list/
https://aahuganda.org/?p=9442
https://aahuganda.org/?p=9445


Conversations about Social Injustice

AAH is pleased to provide resources for families, children, and communities to discuss

and learn about social justice. We hope these resources foster ongoing conversations.

Summer Reading List for Kids: Racial

Injustice

A summary of the children's book

Something Happened in Our Town

written by co-author Marietta Collins.

Read the Blog

Talking About Black Lives Matters

to Kids

A kid-friendly article from The Conscious

Kid that discusses BLM. Please read with

a trusted adult.

Read the Blog

Essential Storybooks On Race &

Inclusivity For Your Child

Here are some free e-books about race

and inclusion to grow your family library.

Read the Blog

Programs Support Us Get Involved About Us

Connect With Us

         

https://aahuganda.org/summer-reading-for-kids-racial-injustice/
https://aahuganda.org/?p=9460
https://aahuganda.org/?p=9466
https://www.aahuganda.org/programs/
https://www.aahuganda.org/support-us/
https://www.aahuganda.org/getinvolved/
https://www.aahuganda.org/aboutus/
https://www.facebook.com/AAHUganda/
https://twitter.com/AAHUganda
http://aahuganda.org/
https://instagram.com/AAHUganda
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFbFsPLDcMBhBfp6cHNIX4g



